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To llie Honorable Senate and House of Representatives.
The Commissioners of Savings Banks respectfully present 
for the consideration of the legislature their Sixth Annual 
Report, containing the accounts of county officers, made in 
accordance with the provisions of chap. 23, sect. 36, of the 
Public Statutes.
In compliance with the requirements of the statute, we 
have visited the different county officers therein specified, 
and examined the accounts and vouchers in their possession, 
and where we have found payments or other transactions 




Commissioners of Savings Banks.

SUMMARY OF ANNUAL REPORTS




S E P T E M B E R  30, 1881, B O T H  D A Y S  IN C L U S IV E .
[Compiled in a tabular form in accordance with the provisions of sect. 36, chap. 23, 
: of the Public Statutes.]
BARNSTABLE COUNTY — R eports o f  Off ic e r s .
W m . H. U n d e r w o o d , Treasurer.
R E C E IP T S .
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 3 , ...............................................$219 62
From Tax Collections, v iz .:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1883, . . 14,000 00
From Courts, v iz .:
Trial j u s t i c e s , ................................................  629 00
From Sheriff, v iz .:
Fines and costs, . . . . . . . .  560 00
From Jailer, v iz .:
Custody of prisoners, and clothing sold, . . .  4 84
From Master o f House of Correction, v iz .:
Fines and c o s t s , ................................................  193 93
Board of p r i s o n e r s , ......................................  43 50
Labor of p r i s o n e r s , .................................. 28 90
Products and other articles s o l d , ...................  181 84
From dog l i c e n s e s , ................................................ 1,602 40
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Temporary l o a n s , ......................................  10,000 00
From State treasurer, for repairs on roads at Mashpee, 300 00
Pedlers’ licenses, . . . .  58 00
$27,822 03
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EXPENDITURES.
Interest on county debt, etc., . . . . . $231 08
Support of prisoners in jail and house of correction 




County com m issioners,.............................................. 1,100 00
County trea su rer ,........................................................ 375 00
Sheriff, .............................................. 500 00
Jailer and master of house of correction, 425 00
Clerks of district and police courts, 316 05
All other sa la r ie s ,............................................... 50 00
A u d i t o r s , ................................................................. 134 50
Dog Licenses, viz. :
Amount refunded cities and towns, 1,276 20
Amount paid for damage by dogs, 275 50
Expenses incurred in receiving and disbursing, . 50 70
Highways and b r i d g e s , .............................................. 366 36
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ..................................... 918 95
Miscellaneous, viz. :
Paid on principal of county debt, 4,000 00
on temporary l o a n , ..................................... 6,500 00
expenses of criminal prosecutions, 4,233 75
expenses of terms of court, . 2,028 54
commitment of insane persons, 342 53
repairs on roads at Mashpee (State account), 300 00
medical e x a m i n e r s , ..................................... 148 70
recording, indexing, printing, stationery, etc., 1,047 01
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county 
buildings, ........................................................ 607 06
rent of room for probate court, 35 00
attorney for county, . . . . 50 00
postages, e t c . , ............................................... 87 65
Balance in Treasury, Sept. 30, 1884, viz. :
Cash on h a n d , .............................................. $464
Deposits in bank, not on interest, . . 400






Personal receipts of the treasurer, salary, . $375 00
Personal expenses of the treasurer, . . . . (None.)
J a m es  S. H o w e s , N. D. F r e e m a n , J. C. R o b in so n , County
Commissioners.
RECEIPTS.
J, S. Howes, salary from county treasurer, . $359 33
N. D. Freeman, salary from county treasurer, 359 34
J. C. Robinson, salary from county treasurer, 359 33
$1,078 00
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EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
N a t h a n ie l  S e a r s , Special Commissioner.
(From Oct. 1, 1883, to Jan. 1, 1884.)
RECEIPTS.
For services ren d ered ,..................................................................
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
F r e e m a n  H o w e s , Special Commissioner.
$17 00
RECEIPTS.
For services ren d ered ,..................................................................
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
A. F. S h e r m a n , Special Commissioner. 
(Not qualified, no return to make )




entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, 
entries and term fees in superior court, 
fees in count}' commissioners’ court, 
naturalization fees, . . . . . . .
preparing d o c k e t s , ........................................................








Net Receipts in 1883, v iz .:
$579 55
Retained from fees and applied for salary, .
From county t r e a s u r e r , ...............................................
$515 66 
484 34
T h o m a s  Harris, Sheriff. 
(From Sept. 30, 1883, to Jan. 1, 1884.)
$1,000 00
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , ..................................................................
care of public b u i l d i n g s , ...............................................
sundries, . . . .  . . . .  
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid to county t r e a s u r e r , ........................................................$171 31
Salary, etc., r e ta in e d , .................................................................  277 99
$449 30
L u t h e r  F is k , Sheriff.
(From Jan. 1, 1884, to Sept. 30, 1884, inclusive.) 
r e c e ip t s . .
For fines and c o s t s , ................................................................. $389 19
From county treasurer, for sundry bills, . . . .  33 87
salary, . . . . 250 00
care county buildings, . . 25 00-
$698 06
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,........................................................................... $389 19
sundry bills, . . . . . . . . .  33 87
Salary received, e t c . , ................................................  275 00
$698 06
I. C. I n m a n , Jailer and Master of House of Correction. 
RECEIPTS *
From labor of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................  $36 26
board of p r is o n e r s , ........................................................  43 50
custody of prisoners...........................................................  4 00
sales of m e r c h a n d i s e , ............................................... 169 04
fines and costs, . . . . . . . .  204 02
county treasurer, s a l a r y , ............................................... 337 50
salary for janitor, . . . .  87 50
$881 82
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,.......................................................... $362 99
Salary retained for jailer and janitor,.................. 425 00 ■
Cash on hand, . . . . . . . . .  93 83
$881 82
S m it h  Iv. H o p k in s , B ail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
$90 of these receipts were returned ns paid to the treasurer in last year’s report.
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BERKSHIRE COUNTY.— Reports . of Officers. 
Geo. H. Tucker, Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 3 , ...............................................
From Tax Collections, v iz . :
The cities and towns in the county,, tax of 1883, .
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1884, . 
From Courts, viz. :
Superior court, forfeited- bail, . . . . .
District and police courts, . . .  . .
Trial ju s tic e s ,...........................................................................
Fines, costs, fees, etc., . . . . . .
From Sheriff, v iz . :
Fines and c o s t s , ..................................................................
From Master of House of Correction, v iz .:
Fines and c o s t s , ..................................................................
Board of prisoners, . . . . .
Labor of prisoners, . . . . . . .
Products and other articles sold,
From dog l i c e n s e s , ..................................................................
Interest on d e p o s i t s , ........................................................  .
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Temporary loans, . . . . . . . .
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary,
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , ..................................................................
Costs on petitions before county commissioners, . 
Premium on loan to renew a part of debt of county, . 























Interest on county debt, e t c . , ...................................... $16,272 50
Support of prisoners in house of correction and jail at
Pittsfield..................................................................  10,998 05
Salaries, viz. :
County com m issioners,.................................... *1,600 00
County tr e a su r e r ,..........................................  1,200 00
S h e r i f f . ............................................................  1,000 01
Master of house of c o r r e c t i o n , .............. 1,000 01
Justices of district and police courts, . . . .  4,511 65
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . .  1,533 33
All other s a la r ie s , ..........................................  4,227 35
Board of e x a m i n e r s , .................................  47 00
Amount carried forw ard, $42,389 90
* This amount includes $260.34 paid A. W. Preston, a former commissioner.
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Amount brought forward, . . . . .  
Dog Licenses, v iz .:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .
Amount paid for damage by dogs,
Highways and bridges,.................................................................
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ......................................
New county building at Adams, ...............................................
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Raid on principal of county debt, . . . . .  
expenses of criminal prosecutions, 
expenses of terms of court, . . . . .  
medical examiners, . . .  . .
indexing, printing, stationery, etc., 
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
b u ild in g s , .................................................................
commitment of lunatics, . . . . .
auditors of courts, . . . . . . .
clerk of courts, fees, etc., . . . . .
officers’ fees, attending probate court, and serving 
notices, . . . . . . . .
law l i b r a r y , .....................................  . .
proposals for lo a n ,........................................................
postages, express, etc., . . . . . .
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1884, v iz .:
Cash on h a n d , ...............................................$117 14
Deposits in bank on interest..............................  10,000 00






















Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1884, . . $283,000 00
Personal receipts of the treasurer: Salary, $1,200; post­
ages, etc., $ 3 7 . 0 1 , .................................................................  1,237 01
Personal expenses of the treasurer: Postages, etc., . . 37 01
Lyman Payne, J ohn B. Hull, A. B. Wright, County Commissioners
RECEIPTS
Salaries from county t r e a s u r e r , .............................................. $1,320 66
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ................................................................. $114 60
H. M. Pierson, Special Commissioner.
(From Oct. 1 to Dee. 31, 1883.)
RECEIPTS.
For services rendered.......................................... . $10 00
EXPENDITURES. 
(N one)
1885.] PUBLIC DOCUMENT — No. 29. n
J. M. W a t e r m a n , Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
For services ren d ered ,.................................................................. $19 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ................................................................. $10 50
H . W . S h e l d o n , Special Commissioner.
(No return to make.)
H e n r y  W . T a f t , Clerk o f Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b i l l s , ......................................................... $271 32
criminal c o s t s , ................................................................. 660 58
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, 32 70
entries and term fees in superior court, 400 50
fees in county commissioners’ court............................... 37 20
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................ 260 00
preparing d o c k e t s , ........................................................ 60 00
reports of law cases, e t c . , ...............................................
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
87 50
court, . . . . . . . . . 1,300 00
all other sources, . . . . . . . 201 28
$3,311 08
Due for uncollected fees for 1 8 8 4 , ..................................... $400 35
uncollected fees for previous years, 99 70
$500 05
Net Receipts in  1883, v iz . ;
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . $2,000 00
One-half fees in excess of salary, '..................................... 172 69
$2,172 69
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for p r in t in g ,................................................................. $71 00
incidental expenses, . . . . . .
from amount held under the statute and by order of
55 50
court, . . . . . . . . . . 1,900 00
to county t r e a s u r e ] ' , ........................................................ 172 69
$2,199 19
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H. B. Wellington, Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
From fines and costs at criminal sessions of superior court, $2,302 05 
allowances by courts to pay officers for attendance
thereon, and other expenses, . . . . 1,369 77
custody of prisoners,.............................................. 100 00
state treasurer, dispersing proclamations, . 18 32
allowance for expenses on state prison warrant.«. 32 12
county treasurer, s a l a r y , ..................................... 1,000 00
$4,822 26
EXPENDITURES,
Paid county treasurer, fines and costs, . . . . $2,302 05
officers’ attendance on courts, etc............................ 1,369 77
expenses, serving warrants........................................ 32 12
retained for salary, e t c . , ..................................... 1,118 32
$4,822 26
H. B. Wellington, Jailer and Master o f House of Correction.
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1883, .
From fines and costs, . . . .  
labor of prisoners, 
board of prisoners, 
sales of merchandise, . 
county treasurer, salary,
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasurer, . . . .
salary retained, . . . .  
Cash on hand Sept 30, 1884,
H. W. Taft, Bqil Commissioner.













BRISTOL COUNTY. — Reports of Officers.
George F. Pratt, Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1883, . . . . . .  $24,632 02
From Tax Collections, v iz .:
The cities and towns in the county7, tax of 1883, . 110,500 00
Amount carried forward, . $135,132 02
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Amount brought f o r w a r d , ..................................... $135,132 02
From Courts, v iz .:
Fines, costs, fees, e t c . , ........................................................ 12,746 78
From Sheriff, v iz .:
Fines and c o s t s , ................................................................. 3,573 57
Forfeited b a i l , .................................................................. 50 25
From Jailer, v iz .:
Fines and costs, . . . . .  . . 2,229 51
Miscellaneous rece ip ts,........................................................ 30 88
From Master of House of Correction, v iz .:
Fines and c o s t s , ................................................................. 1,287 50
Board of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................ 155 71
Labor of prisoners, sale?of offal, etc., 602 36
Products and other articles sold, . . . . . 51,868 89
From dog l i c e n s e s , .....................................  . . 9,667 80
Interest on d e p o s i t s , .................................................................. 715 26
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Temporary loans, . . .  . . . 20,000 00
Clerk of courts, one half the excess of fees over salary, 1,199 79
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , .................................................................. 114 00
Hearings before county commissioners, 73 90
Merchandise sold from court house, . . . . 76 31
$239,524 53
EXPENDITURES.
Interest on county debt, etc., . . . . . . $6,189 34
Support of Prisoners, v iz .:
In house of correction at New Bedford, . 15,896 02
In jail at Taunton, . . . . . . . 7,065 68
Merchandise Department at House o f Correction, v iz .:
Material used in manufacturing department, etc., 43,826 04
Salaries, v iz .:
County com m issioners,........................................................ ■2,000 00
County trea su rer ,.................................................................. 1,500 00
Sheriff, . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 00
J a i l e r , .................................................................................... 800 00
Master of house of c o r r e c t io n , ...................................... 1,200 00
Justices of district and police courts, . . . . 6,307 29
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . . 3,600 01
All other sa la r ie s ,.................................................................. 16,199 02
Dog Licenses, v iz .:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . . 8,688 03
Amount paid for damage by dogs, . . . . 979 77
Highways and b r i d g e s , ........................................................ 5 72
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ............................................... 8,663 94
Amount carried f o r w a r d , ..................................... $124,420 86
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Amount brought forw ard , .
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Paid on principal of county debt, . . . . .
on temporary loan, . . . . . .
expenses of criminal prosecutions,
expenses of terms of court, . . . . .
medical e x a m i n e r s , ..............................................
auditors, . . . . . . . .
for legal se r v ic e s ,........................................................
recording and indexing, . . . . .
p r i n t i n g , .................................................................
stationery, law books, etc., . . . . .  
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
b u ild in g s ,.................................................................
insane c a s e s , .................................................................
Balance in  Treasury, Sept. 80, 1884, v iz .:
Cash on hand, . . . . . • $15 91
Deposits in bank, on interest, . . 12,028 36
Deposits in bank, not on interest, . . 2,896 76
8239,524 53
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1884, . . $82,500 00
Personal receipts of the treasurer: Salary, $1,500; sun­
dries, $86.34, ........................................................................... 1,586 34
Personal expenses of the t r e a s u r e r , .....................................  86 34
F r a n k l in  Gr a y , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Salary from county t r e a s u r e r , ......................................................... $666 67
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................  $26 00
H e n r y  A. T h a y e r , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Salary from county t r e a s u r e r , ......................................................... $666 66
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................  $20 15
K il l e y  E. T e r r y , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Salary from county t r e a s u r e r , .............................................. $666 67
EXPENDITURES.
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George W. Crandall, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
For services rendered, . . . . . . . . $11 60
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................. $4 40
S. B. H a m l in , Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
Amount charged for services rendered (not received), $32 60
S im e o n  B o r d e n , Clerk of Courts. 
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................ $748 28
criminal costs, . . . . . . . . 1,616 98
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, 198 80
entries and term fees in superior court, 574 00
fees in county commissioners1 court, 870 60
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................ 324 00
preparing dockets, . . . 30 00
reports of law cases, e t c . , ............................................... 395 10
all other s o u r c e s , ........................................................ 391 02 
$5,148 78
Due for uncollected fees for 1 8 8 4 , ..................................... $252 68
uncollected fees for previous years, about 3,000 00
* $3,252 68
Net Receipts in 1883, v iz .:
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . $2,000 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, . . . . 1,199 79 
$3,199 79
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for p r in tin g ,........................................................................... $351 60
incidental expenses, ................................................ 253 75
to county t r e a s u r e r , ............................................... 1,199 79 
$1,805 14
A. R. W r ig h t , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
For fines and costs, ................................................................... $3,573 57
forfeited b a il , ........................................................................... 50 25
court e x p e n s e s , .................................................................. 2,474 90
custody of prisoners and serving venires, 90 19
From secretary of C o m m o n w e a lth ,...................................... 25 00
county treasurer, s a l a r y , ............................................... 1,500 00
$7,713 91
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid officers, attendance on c o u r t s , ..................................... $2,282 10
county treasurer. . . . . . . . .  3,623 82
extra expense of juries ordered by court, . . . 240 50
Salary and custody of prisoners, etc., retained, . . . 1,617 49
$7,713 91
C. D . B u r t , Jailer and Master of House of Correction (New Bedford).
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1883, .
For fines and costs, . . . .  
sales of merchandise,
offal, etc., . . . .  
transportation of prisoners, etc , . 
board of prisoners, .










Paid county treasurer, balance of last year,
sales of merchandise, fines and
costs, e t c . , .....................................
transportation of prisoners, . . . . . .
salary for one y e a r , .....................................






I. G. Ca r r ie r , Jailer (Taunton).
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1883...........................................
For fines and c o s t s , ...............................................
expenses conveying prisoners,
sales of merchandise, . . . . .
salary, from county treasurer,
EXPENDITURES. 
Paid county treasurer, . . . .
Salary, etc., r e t a i n e d , .....................................












* This amount was paid direct to the Treasurer, and was inserted here to agree with the 
Treasurer’s statement, as it should have passed through the hands of the Master of House 
of Correction.
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A. B. Leonard, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ..................................................................
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)










Simeon Borden, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees received, . . .  . . . .
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
T. J. Cobb, Bail Commissioner. 
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ..................................................................
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
DUKES COUNTY. — R eports of Officers 
J ohn S. Smith, Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 3 , ...............................................
From Tax Collections, viz. :
The cities and towns in the county, taxes of 1883 and
1 8 8 4 , ....................................................................................









Amount carried fo rw ard , $10,785 95
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Amount brought forw ard, . . . . . .  510,785 95
From Courts, v iz .:
Trial justices, ........................................................................... 78 00
From Jailer, v iz .:
Miscellaneous r e c e ip ts ,........................................................ 64
From dog l i c e n s e s , .................................................................  204 20
Miscellaneous, viz.:
Temporary lo a n s , .................................................................  16,976 00
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , .................................................................  4 00
Town of Tisbury, relocating highway, . . . 204 11
$28,252 90
EXPENDITURES.
Interest on county debt, e t c . , ......................................................$1,169 94
Support o f Prisoners, v iz .:
In jail at E d g a r t o w n , ........................................................ 70 00
Physician’s b i l l , .................................................................  12 00
Salaries, v iz .:
County com m issioners,........................................................  333 33
County tr e a su r e r ,.................................................................  300 00
S h e r i f f , .................................................................................... 375 00
J a i l e r , ....................................................................................  208 28
All other sa la r ie s ,.................................................................  579 82
Dog Licenses, v iz .:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .  151 65
Amount paid for damage by dogs, . . . .  48 75
Expenses incurred in receiving and disbursing, . . 3 80
Highways and bridges,.................................................................  90 56
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ............................................... 306 66
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Paid on temporary l o a n , ............................................... 17,975 00
expenses of criminal prosecutions, and insanity
c a s e s , ........................................................................... 107 02
expenses of terms of court, . . . . .  477 35
medical e x a m i n e r s , ............................................... 86 10
clerks’ fees on o r d e r s , ............................................... 3 40
printing, stationery, e t c . , .....................................  149 08
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
b u i ld in g s , .................................................................. 128 60
rent for rooms for jurors, etc., . . . .  55 60
i n s u r a n c e , .................................................................  87 15
legal s e r v i c e s , ........................................................  40 00
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1884, viz. :
Cash on hand, . . . . . . $1,491 87
Deposits in bank not on interest, . . . 4,001 94
------------ 5,493 81
$28,252 90
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Amount of debt due from the count}7 Sept. 30, 1884, . . $28,431 00
Personal receipts of the treasurer, salary, . . . .  300 00
Personal expenses of the t r e a s u r e r , ...................................... 5 00
Wm. H. Crowell, Chairman County Commissioners.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, salary, etc., . . . .  $333 33
EXPENDITURES.
Stationery, e t c . , .................................................................. 5 00
S. L. N o r t o n , Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES,
(None.)
W. A. V a n d e r h o o p , J r ., Special Commissioner.
(Notified three times; no return received.)
Samuel Keniston, Clerk o f Courts.
(By provision of the statute the clerk of courts in Dukes County is 
allowed to retain all fees.)
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b i l l s , ...................................... $11  80
criminal costs, . . . . . . . . 35 11
entries and term fees in superior court, . . .  17 00
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .  62 97
naturalization f e e s , ...................................... 6 00
preparing d o c k e t s , ...................................... 50 00
reports of law cases, e t c . , ............................  12 00
all other s o u r c e s , ...................................... 35 00
$229 88
Due for uncollected fees for 1 8 8 4 , ...................................... $10 80
uncollected fees for previous years, . . .  2 65
$13 45
Net Receipts in  1883, v iz .:
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . . . $185 41
From county treasurer,......................................................... 300 00
$485 41
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for printing, . . .  ...................................... $5 00
incidental e x p e n s e s , ...............................................  5 00
$10 00
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F r a n c is  C. S m it h , Sheriff.
(From Oct. 1, 1883, to Jan. 1, 1884.)
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , .............................................. $150 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for incidental e x p e n s e s , ..............................................  $2 00
J a so n  L. D e x t e r , Sheriff.
(From Jan. 1, 1884, to Sept. 30, 1884, inclusive.)
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  $38 45
expenses of c o u r t s , ........................................................ 105 85
fees, civil and crim inal,........................................................  138 00
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ............................................... 225 00
$508 20
EXPENDITURES.
Paid officers, attendance at c o u r t s , ..................................... $105 85
Salary retained, . . . . . . . . .  225 00
Fees retained (see Chap. 209 of the Acts of 1884), . . 138 90
Cash on hand Sept. 30, 1 8 8 4 , ..............................................  38 45
$508 20
S. S. S t u a r t , Jailer.
RECEIPTS.
For board of prisoners, from county treasurer, . . . *$70 00
board of prisoners, from trial justice, . . . .  7 00
fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  14 05
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ............................................... 208 28
$299 33
EXPENDITURES.
Paid to trial justice, fines and c o s t s , .....................................  $14 05
Salary and board of prisoners, retained, . . . .  285 28
$299 33
S a m u e l  K e n ist o n , Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
* $49.50 of th is am ount w ere included in re tu rn  last year, by m istake.
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ESSEX COUNTY. — R eports op Officers.
E. K e n d a l l  J e n k in s , Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 3 , ...............................................$11,923 88
From Tax Collections, viz. :
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1883, . . 196,339 74
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1884, . . 41,037 27
From Courts, v iz .:
District and police c o u r t s , ...............................  13,326 95
Trial justices,............................................................ 1,732 10
From Sheriff, viz. :
Fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  4,993 92
From Jailers, v iz .:
Fines and costs at S a l e m , .................................... 1,192 13
Fines and costs at N ew buryport,......................  233 03
Miscellaneous receipts at S a le m , ......................  29 39
From Masters of Houses o f Correction, v iz  :
Fines and costs at I p s w ic h , ...............................  781 80
Fines and costs at L a w r e n c e , ......................  1,503 44
Board of prisoners at I p s w i c h , .....................................  226 70
Board of prisoners at Lawrence, . . . . .  440 59
Labor of prisoners at I p s w i c h , .....................................  1,872 90
Labor of prisoners at Lawrence, . . . . .  4,247 15
Products and other articles sold at Ipswich, . . . 442 63
Products and other articles sold at Lawrence, . . 134 93
From dog l i c e n s e s , ..............................................   . . 13,883 65
Interest on d e p o s i t s , ..................................................  1,305 11
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Temporary and permanent loans, . . . . .  310,500 00
Board and clothing of insane persons, . . . .  9,617 37
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess o f fees over salary, 2,892 71
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , ..................................................  368 00
Merchandise sold at court house, Salem, . . . 965 00
$619,035 04
EXPENDITURES.
Interest on county debt, e t c . , ...............................................$18,214 92
Support o f Prisoners, viz. :
In house of correction, and insane in asylum at Ipswich, 16,784 24 
house of correction and jail at Lawrence, . . 18,401 15
jail at S a l e m , .................................................................. 4,503 60
jail at N ewburyport,........................................................  1,699 08
Amount carried forw ard , $59,602 99
22 S U M M A R Y  O F  A N N U A L R E P O R T S . [Jan.
Amount brought forw ard , . $59,602 99
Salaries, viz. :
County commissioners, . . . . 3,200 00
County tr ea su rer ,..................................... 1,800 00
S h e r i f f , ........................................................ 1,800 00
Jailers, . . . . . . . 2,580 00
Masters of houses of correction, . 2,599 96
Justices of district and police courts, 10,625 60
Clerks of district and police courts, 5,666 67
All other s a la r ie s , ..................................... 12,501 80
Board of examiners, . . . . 201 00
Dog Licenses, v iz .:
Amount refunded cities and towns, 12,959 07
Amount paid for damage by dogs. 1,238 68
Officers, killing dogs, . . . . 252 00
Highways............................................................... 7,392 06
B ridges,................................................................. 29,681 12
Repairs on county buildings, etc., 1,976 71
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Paid on principal of county debt, . 36,000 00
on temporary loans, . 269,000 00
expenses of criminal prosecutions, . . . . 39,362 48
expenses of terms of court, . 22,118 31
medical examiners and inquests, . 1,669 22
recording, indexing and binding, . 8,580 26
printing, stationery, etc., 1,011 13
fuel, light, etc., at court houses and other county
b u ild in g s , ..................................... 4,127 03
Essex County Law Library Association, . . 2,000 00
auditors and masters, 2,809 11
examining and committing insane persons, . . 2,116 48
architects, for new jail at Salem, . 600 00
repairs on county scales, etc., 8 65
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1884, viz. :
Cash on h a n d , ..................................... $183 01
Deposits in bank on interest, . 71,402 67
-----------  71,885 68
$619,035 01
Amount of debt due from the county, Sept. 30, 1884, . 
Personal receipts of the treasurer, salary, .
Personal expenses of the treasurer, . . . .
. *$395,500 00 
1,800 00 
. (None.)
* O f th is am ount, $110,000 is to be paid before Dec. 31, 1SS4.
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J ohn W. Raymond, Chairman County Commissioners.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, sa la r ie s ,............................................... $3,200 00
Eastern Railroad, for assessing land damages in Lynn 
for depot and freight-yard purposes, . . .  58 GO
$3,258 60
EXPENDITURES.
Paid travelling expenses in service of county, . . . $1,083 27
O. B. Tenney, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
Daniel B. Lord, Special Commissioner.
(No return to make.)
Alfred A. Abbott, Clerk of Courts.
r e c e ip t s .
From outstanding b ills ,......................................................................... $2,371 49
criminal c o s t s , .................................................................. 3,067 77
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, . 189 00
entries and term fees in superior court, . . . 742 80
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .  673 74
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................  721 00
preparing trial lists and printing same, . . . 220 00
reports of law cases, e t c . , ...............................................  733 46
payments into court under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ...........................................................................  1,046 00
all other sources,.................................................................  987 20
$10,752 46
Due for uncollected fees for 1884,............................................... $1,025 26
uncollected fees for previous years, . . . 472 27
$1,497 53
Net Receipts in 1883, v iz . :
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . . . $2,000 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary.................................... 2,892 71
$4,892 71
24 S U M M A R Y  O F  A N N U A L  R E P O R T S . [Jail.
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for p r in t in g ,.......................................................................... $633 00
incidental e x p e n s e s , .............................................. 205 61
from amount held under the statute and by order of
court, .................................................................................... 2,337 01
to county treasurer, or to his credit, . . . . 3,536 73 
$6,712 35
H. G. H e r r ic k , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
From fines and costs, . . . . . . . . $1,993 92
county treasurer, for transportation of prisoners, 270 83
for amount paid to clergymen, and 
for stationery at the several
terms of court, . . . . 203 94
salary, ..................................... 1,800 00 
$7,268 69
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for transportation of p r is o n e r s , ...................................... $270 83
clergymen and for stationery, . . . . . 203 94
county trea su rer ,................................................................. 4,993 92
S a la r y , ............................................................................................. 1,800 00 
$7,268 69
S. R. H a t h a w a y , Jailer (Salem).
RECEIPTS.
From fines and costs, . . . . . . . . $1,192 13
sales of merchandise, . . . . . . . 29 39
county treasurer, for sundry expenses, 126 00
salary, ............................................... 1,800 00 
$3,147 52
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,................................................................. $1,221 52
sundry expenses of p r i s o n e r s , ..................................... 126 00
salary of t urnkey, . . . . . . . . 700 00
Salary r e t a i n e d , ........................................................................... 1,100 00 
$8,147 52
0 .  L. A y e r , Jailer (Newburyport).
RECEIPTS.
From fines and c o s t s , ........................................................ $254 15
county treasurer, salary, 780 00 
$1,034 15
1885.]  P U B L IC  D O C U M E N T  — N o . 29. 25
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county trea su rer ,.................................................................  $233 03
Salary r e t a i n e d , ...........................................................................  780 00
Cash on hand Oct. 8 1 ,1884, . . . . . . .  21 12
$1,034 15
H. G. IIeruick, Master o f House o f Correction (Lawrence). 
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 3 , ................................................................$1,042 85
For labor of c o n v ic t s , .......................................................   4,658 06
board of poor co n v ic ts ,........................................................  294 67
articles s o l d , ........................................................................... 117 63
fines and c o s t s , .................................................................. 1,229 30
From county treasurer, for sundry bills paid, . . . 326 85
s a l a r y , ............................................... 999 96
$8,669 32
EXPENDITURES.
Paid to county t r e a s u r e r , ................................................................$6,325 21
sundry bills, .    328 15
Salary r e t a i n e d , ...........................................................................  999 96
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1884.............................................................. 1,016 00
$8,669 32
Y. G. H u r d , Master of House of Correction (Ipswich).
RECEIPTS.
For board and clothiug for i n s a n e , ......................................$9,198 73
labor of prisoners,............................................... '. . 1,872 90
board of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................  226 70
sales of m e r c h a n d ise ,........................................................  447 63
fines and c o s t s , .................................................................. 1,099 20
Salary from county t r e a s u r e r , ...............................................  1,600 00
$14,445 16
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county trea su rer ,..................................................................$3,324 03
for board and clothing for insane, . . . .  9,198 73
Salary r e t a i n e d , ...........................................................................  1,600 00
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1884..............................................................  322 40
$14,445 16
E . F . B a r t u e t t , Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ........................................................................... $32 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses incurred............................................................................. $1 00
2(3 S U M M A R Y  O F  A N N U A L  R E P O R T S . [Jan.
FRANKLIN COUNTY.—Re po r t s  o f  O f f ic e r s . 
C. M a so n  M o o d y , Treasurer.
RECEIPTS,
B.alance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 3 , ...............................................
From Tax Collections, v iz .:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1883, .
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1881, .
From Courts, v iz .:
Trial ju stices ,...........................................................................
From Sheriff, v iz .:
Fines and costs, . . . . . . .
From Master o f House of Correction, v iz .:
Fines and costs, . . . . . , .
Board of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................
Labor of prisoners, . . . . . . .
Products and other articles s o l d , .....................................
From dog licenses, . . . . . . . .
Interest on moneys overdue, . . . . . .
Cities and towns on account of highways, . . . .
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Temporary l o a n s , .................................................................
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , .................................................................
Costs in land damage c a s e s , ...............................................
R e n t , ....................................................................................
Geo. A. Kimball, cash advanced for purchase of supplies,
EXPENDITURES.
Interest, viz. :
On county debt, etc., 
temporary loans,
Support of Prisoners, viz. :
In house of correction at Greenfield, 
Salaries, viz. :
County commissioners, .
County treasurer, . . . .
S h e r i f f , ...............................................
J a i l e r , ...............................................
All other salaries, . . . .
Hog Licenses, viz. :
Amount refunded cities and towns, 
Amount paid for* damage by dogs, 
Highways and bridges, . . . .  































Amount carried forw ard, 813,765 67
1 8 8 5 .]  P U B L I C  D O C U M E N T  — N o . 2 9 . 27
Amount brought f o r w a r d , ......................................$ 13,765 C7
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Paid on principal of county d e b t ,...................................... 4,000 00
on temporary l o a n , ............................................... 10.500 00
expenses of criminal prosecutions, . . . 0,447 07
expenses of terms of c o u r t , ............................................... 5,505 29
land d a m a g e s , ........................................................  935 00
medical e x a m i n e r s , ...............................................  230 10
printing, stationery, e tc ................................................  903 37
fuel, light, etc., at court-house and other county
b u ild in g s , .................................................................. 640 67
law library, . . . . . . . . 700 00
sundries,...........................................................................  849 19
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1884, v iz .:
Cash on hand, . . . . .  $144 97
Deposits in bank on interest, . . . .  8,500 00 
in bank not on interest, . . . 5,758 94
------------  14,403 91
$58,886 87
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1884, . . $21,400 00
Personal receipts of the treasurer: Salary, $600; sun­
dries, $ 4 . 6 5 , ...........................................................................  604 65
Personal expenses of the t r e a s u r e r , .....................................  4 65
Lyman G. Barton, E dw ’d F. Mayo, Carlos Batchelder, County 
Commissioners.
receipts.
From county treasurer, s a la r ie s , ...................................................... $1,100 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid special com m issioners,........................................................  $49 60
expenses of L G. B a r t o n , ...............................................  35 00
E. F. Mayo, . . . . . 57 85
Carlos Batchelder, . . . . .  59 70
$202 15
B. W. Fay, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS
For services ren d ered ,.................................................................. $45 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................. $9 15
C. A. Peirce, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
For services ren d ered ,.................................................................. $4 60
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
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E dvv’d E. Lyman, Clerk of Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From criminal costs, . . .  . . . .
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court,
entries and term fees in superior court,
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .
naturalization fees, . . . . . . .
preparing dockets, . . . . . . .
reports of law cases, e t c . , ..............................................
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ...........................................................................
all other s o u r c e s , ........................................................
Net Receipts in  1883, v iz .:
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, .
From county treasurer,........................................................
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for p r in t in g ,..........................................................................
from amount held under the statute and by order of 
court,
G e o r g e  A. K im b a e l , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
From fines and c o s t s , ...............................................
state treasurer, distributing proclamations, 
county treasurer, sheriff’s jury, . 
county treasurer, salary, . . . .  
county treasurer, custody of prisoners,
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county tr e a su r e r ,..............................................
sheriff’s ju r y ,........................................................



























N. D. Aleen, Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction.
RECEIPTS.
From G. A. Kimball, balance on hand Sept. 30,1883,
fines and c o s t s , ...............................................
labor of p r i s o n e r s , .....................................
board of U. S. prisoners, . . . .
sale of m erch an d ise ,.....................................
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid county trea su rer ,..................................................................$1,808 45
Salary r e t a i n e d , ...........................................................................  700 00
Balance on hand Sept. 80, 1 8 8 4 , ...............................................  87 24
82,095 09
HAMPDEN COUNTY. — R e po r t s  of O f f ic e r s .
M. Wells Bridge, Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 3 , ............................................... 830,064 97
From Tax Collections, v iz .:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1883, . . 72,127 78
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1884, . . 912 78
From Courts, v iz .:
Superior c o u r t , .................................................................. 1,154 85
District and police c o u r t s , ............................................... 11,493 29
Trial ju stices ,...........................................................................  297 00
From Sheriff, viz. :
Fines, costs, fees, e t c . , ..................................................................3,881 69
Forfeited b a i l , .................................................................. 867 04
From Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction, v iz .:
Fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  1,028 92
Labor of prisoners (co n tra c to r ),...............................................5,721 60
Sales of offal, e t c . , .................................................................. 220 41
From dog licenses and fines,........................................................  5,855 00
Interest, v iz .:
Interest on d e p o s i t s , ........................................................  1,204 47
on moneys overdue,............................................... 1 09
Cities and towns for board of tru an ts,...................................... 2,652 62
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Temporary l o a n s , .................................................................. 70,000 00
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary, 1,727 74
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , .................................................................. 117 00
Costs and fees forfeited,........................................................  541 26
Rent of office for deputy s h e r i f f , ...................................... 100 00
Costs on petitions to county commissioners, . . .  33 44
Citizens of Longmeadow on account of land damages, 50 00
8209,552 95
EXPENDITURES.
nterest on county debt, e t c . , ............................................... 814,706 25
Support o f Prisoners, v iz .:
In house of correction and jail at Springfield, . . 6,689 72
In house of correction and jail at Pittsfield, . . . 2,368 91
Support of truants in county truant school, . . . .  2,680 83
Amount carried f o r w a r d , ...................................... $26,445 71
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Amount brought forw ard , $26,445 71
Sularies, viz. :
County com m issioners,..................................... 1,600 00
County tr e a su r e r ,............................................... 1,400 00
S h e r i f f , ................................................................. 1,250 04
Jailer and master of house of correction, . 1,375 00
Justices of district and police courts, . 5,272 95
Clerks of district and police courts, 1,789 15
All other s a la r ie s , ............................................... 8,093 00
Auditors and m a s t e r s , ..................................... 600 75
Board of examiners, . . . . . 72 00
Dog Licenses, viz. :
Amount refunded cities and towns, 5,393 50
Amount paid for damage by dogs, 461 50
Highways and bridges,............................................... 1,766 20
Repairs on county buildings, . . . . 4,126 78
Miscellaneous, viz. :
Paid on temporary loan, . . . . 75,000 00
expenses of criminal prosecutions, 21,802 65
expenses of terms of courts, . 9,416 49
on account of lot for new jail, 7,519 25
medical examiners, . . . . 880 05
costs and fees forfeited, . 541 26
law l i b r a r y , ............................................... 1,150 57
old accounts on schedule, 7 39
stationery, record books, etc., 1,478 28
fuel, light, furniture, etc., at court house and other
county buildings, . . . . 7,209 66
costs and fees in insanity cases, 1,193 80-
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1884, viz. :
Cash on hand,........................................................ $947 48
Deposits in bank on interest, . . . . 20,000 00
in bank not on interest, . 2,268 99
23,216 47 
$209,062 45
Amount stolen by masked robbers Jan. 18, 1884, * * 490 50 
$209,552 95
Amount ot debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1884, . $232,500 00
Personal receipts of the treasurer, salary, . 1,400 00
Personal expenses of the treasurer, (None.)
STATEMENT OF SINKING FUND ACCOUNT.
Amount of fund Sept. 30, 1883, $5,029 75
Received from sale of gravel, 15 00 
$5,044 75
Paid taxes, 1883 and 1884, . . . . 102 60 
$4,942 15
1885.]  P U B L I C  D O C U M E N T . —  No. 29. 31
Real estate in Westfield (cost)......................................................$4,629 75
Cash on h a n d , ...........................................................................  312 40
$1,942 15
L e w is  F . R o o t , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ..........................................................$502 64
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses incurred, . . .  . . .  $82 23
L e o n a r d  Cl a r k , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ......................................................... $541 84
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ........................................................................  $49 88
Henry A. Chase, County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ......................................................... $483 92
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ........................................................................  $50 71
S. A. B a r t h o l o m e w , Special Commissioner.
(From Oct. 1, 1883, to Dec. 31, 1883, inclusive.)
RECEIPTS.
For services r e n d e r e d ,........................................................................  $15 60
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ..................................................................  $5 52
Benjamin F. Burr, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
For services ren d ered ,........................................................................  $12 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................. $6 50
I ra G. Potter, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
For services r e n d ered ,........................................................................  $44 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ........................................................................  $12 00
32 S U M M A R Y  O F  A N N U A L  R E P O R T S .
R o b e r t  O. M o r r is , Clerk of Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................
criminal c o s t s , .................................................................
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, 
entries and term fees in superior court, 
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .  
naturalization fees, . . . . . . .
preparing dockets...............................................................
reports of law cases, etc., . . . . .
payments into court under the statute and rules of
c o u r t , ..........................................................................
all other s o u r c e s , ..................................... .........  •
Due for uncollected fees for 1884,
uncollected fees for previous years,
1Vet Receipts in 1883, v iz . :
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . 
One-half of fees in excess of salary,
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for p r in tin g ,...........................................................................
incidental e x p e n s e s , ...............................................
from amount held under the statute and by order of
court, ....................................................................................
to county t r e a s u r e r , ........................................................
II. Q. Sanderson, Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
For fines, costs and bail, criminal cases, .
serving mittimus, . . ...............................................
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ...............................................
county treasurer, care and custody of prisoners, etc., 
state treasurer, dispersing proclamations, .
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1883, . . . . . .
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,........................................................
expenses on m ittim u s,........................................................
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H. Q. Sanderson, Jailer and Master o f House of Correction. 
(From Sept. 1, 18S3, to Pee. 1, 1883.)
RECEIPTS.
From sales of offal, e t c . , ........................................................ $120 11
countj' treasurer, s a l a r y , ...............................................  249 99
$370 40
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county trea su rer ,..................................................................$120 41
Salary for three m o n t h s , ........................................................  249 99
$370 40
F. II. King, Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction.
(From Dec. 1, 18S3, to Sept. 30, 1884.)
RECEIPTS.
For fines and costs, criminal c a s e s , ............................................. $1,028 92
From county treasurer, salary (9 months), . . . .  1,125 00
$2,153 92
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county trea su rer ,......................................................................... $1,028 92
Salary r e t a i n e d , ...........................................................................  1,125 00
$2,153 92
Robert O. Morris, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ...................................................................................... $114 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
C. C. Spellman, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ............................................................................ $48 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
George Leonard, B ail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Money deposited in lieu of b a i l , ..........................................................$450 00
Fees r e c e i v e d , ...........................................................................  195 00
$645 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid into c o u r t , ......................................................................................$450 00
Fees r e t a i n e d , ...........................................................................  195 00
$645 00
34 SUMMARY OF ANNUAL REPORTS. [Jan.
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. — R e po r t s  oe O f f ic e r s .
L e w is  W a r n e r , Treasurer. 
r e c e ip t s .
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 3 , .............................................. $9,189 22
From Tax Collections, v iz .:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1884, . . 38,000 00
From Courts, v iz .:
District and police courts...............................................3,231 40
From Sheriff, v iz .:
Fines and c o s t s , ..................................... .........  . . 510 30
From Jailer, v iz .:
Fines and c o s t s , ................................................  134 41
Products and other articles sold, . . . . . 149 81
Labor of p r i s o n e r s , .......................................  3 60
From dog l i c e n s e s , ................................................  2,940 GO
Interest on d e p o s i t s , ................................................. 138 44
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Temporary lo a n s , ................................................  22,000 00
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary, 96 72
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , ................................................. 52 00
Costs on petitions to count}' commissioners, . . .  46 30
$76,492 80
EXPENDITURES.
Intei'est on county debt, e t c . , ...............................................$2,884 40
Support o f Prisoners, v iz .:
In jail at Northampton,.......................................  5,046 28
Salaries, viz. :
County commissioners, . . . . . . .  1,200 00
County treasu rer ,................................................  600 00
Sheriff, . . . . . . . . . .  200 00
J a i l e r , ............................................................................ 1,416 65
Justices of district and police courts, . . . .  2,688 92
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . .  602 52
All other sa laries,.........................................................  2,770 80
Dog Licenses, v iz .:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .  2,297 05
Amount paid for damage by dogs, . . . .  540 75
Expenses incurred in receiving and disbursing, . . 102 80
Highways and bridges,................................................ 784 59
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , .............................  1,970 05
Amount carried forw ard ...............................................$23,104 81
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Amount brought fo rw ard , ......................................
Miscellaneous, viz. :
Paid on principal of county d eb t,......................................
on temporary l o a n , ...............................................
expenses of criminal prosecutions,
expenses of terms of c o u r t , ......................................
medical e x a m i n e r s , ...............................................
commitment of l u n a t i c s , .....................................
land damages, . . . . . . .
copying proprietors’ records, . . . .
indexing, printing, stationery, etc.,
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
b u i l d i n g s , .........................................................
rents, . . . . . . . . .
s u r v e y i n g , ..................................................................
law library, . . . . . . . .
Balance in Treasury, Sept. 30, 1881, v i z . :
Cash on h a n d , ...............................................$1,560 05
Deposits in bank, on interest, . . . 7,317 25
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1884, . 
Personal receipts of the treasurer, salary, .
Personal expenses of the treasurer, . . . .
E . A. E d w a r d s , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ......................................
Northampton water commissioners, .
Holyoke Street Railway Co., . . . .
EXPENDITURES. 
Paid for travelling expenses,
F l a v e l  G a y l o r d , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ......................................
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E l n a t h a n  Gr a v e s , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, salary, . . . . .
Water Company, Northampton,.....................................
Holyoke Street Railway C o , .....................................
Expenses incurred,
EXPENDITURES.
S. G. H u b b a r d , Special Commissioner 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
C. E. B l o o d , Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
For services rend ered ,........................................................
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ........................................................
W m . H . Cl a p p , Clerk of Courts. 
r e c e ip t s .
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................
criminal costs, . . . . . . . .
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court,
entries and term fees in superior court,
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .
naturalization fees, . . . . . . .
preparing d o c k e t s , ........................................................
reports of law cases, e t c . , ...............................................
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ...........................................................................
All other sources, . • ...............................................
Due for uncollected fees for 1881,
uncollected fees-for previous years,
Net receipts in  1883, v iz .:
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . 
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid for p r in tin g ,...................................................................................... $207 00
incidental e x p e n s e s , ...............................................  29 79
from amount held under the statute and by order of
court, . . . . . . . . .  1,396 20
to county t r e a s u r e r , ......................................................... 96 72
$1,729 71
Ii. A. L o n g l e y , Sheriff. 
(From Oct. 1, 1883, to Jan. 1, 1884.)
RECEIPTS.
For fines and costs in criminal cases.......................................... $161 09
distributing p roc lam ation s ,............................................... 12 00
court expenses, . . . . . . . . 76 25
dispersing venires,.................................................................. 3 12
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ............................................... 200 00 
$452 46
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,.................................................................. $161 09
court e x p e n s e s , .................................................................. 76 25
Salary, etc., r e t a in e d , .................................................................. 215 12 
$452 46
J. E . C l a r k , Sheriff.
(From Jan. 1, 1884, to Sept. 30, 1884.)
RECEIPTS.
For fines and costs, criminal c a s e s , ...................................... $349 21
serving mittimuses, . . . . . . . 15 56
dispersing venires, . . . . . . . 6 54
serving civil p rocesses,......................................................... 25 15 
$396 46
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasurer...................................................................... $349 21
expenses on m i t t i m u s e s , ............................................... 15 56
Fees in civil cases, etc , . . . . . . . 31 69
$396 46
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H. A. L o n g l e y , Jailer and Master of House of Correction. 
(From Oct. 1, 1883, to Jan. 1, 1884.)
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  $57 47
sales of merchandise, . . . . . . .  38 75
From county treasurer, salary, . . . . . . 750 00
$846 22
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,..................................................................  $57 47
Salary retained,  .................................................................  750 00
Cash on hand, waiting s e t t l e m e n t , .....................................  38 75
$846 22
H e n r y  M. P o t t e r , Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction. 
(From Jan. 1, 1884, to Sept. 30, 1884.)
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , .................................................................. $76 94
sale of offal, e t c . , .................................................................  149 81
From county treasurer, salary.....................................................  666 65
$893 40
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,..................................................................$226 75
Salary retained,  .....................................  666 65
$893 40
W si. H. Cl a p p , B ail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY. — R e p o r t s  o f  O f f ic e r s .
A mos St o n e , Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1883, . . . . . $21,011 42
From Tax Collections, v iz .:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1883, . 150,000 00
From Courts, v iz .:
District and police c o u r t s , ...................................... 19,891 05
Trial justices, . . . . . ■ . 750 25
From Sheriff, v iz .:
Fines and costs, . . . . . . . 13,861 54
Forfeited b a i l , ........................................................ 237 29
From Jailer, v iz .:
Fines and costs, . . . . . . . 1,390 01
From Master o f Mouse of Correction, v iz .:
Fines and c o s t s , ......................................................... 3,953 67
Board of prisoners, . . . . . . 1,002 79
Labor of prisoners, . . . . . . 17,046 00
Products and other articles sold................................. 353 12
From dog l i c e n s e s , ........................................................ 23,0C 8 80
Interest on dejioslts, . . . . . . . 244 00
Cities and towns on account of highways, . 114 65
Miscellaneous, viz.z
Temporary loans, and county debt, 120,000 00
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary, 2,385 54
Pedlers’ licenses, . . . . . . . 436 00
$375,686 13
EXPENDITURES.
Interest on county debt, e t c . , ...................................... $5,778 04
Support o f Prisoners, v iz .:
In house of correction at Cambridge, . 32,232 96
In jail at L o w e l l , ........................................................ 8,083 83
Salaries, v iz  :
County com m issioners,............................................... 3,600 00
County trea su rer ,........................................................ 1,800 00
Sheriff, . .................................................................. 2,000 00
J a i l e r , ........................................................................... 1,000 00
Master of house of correction, . . . . 2,000 00
Justices of district and police courts, . 16,279 72
Clerks of district and police courts, 7,691 66
All other sa la r ie s ,......................................................... 6,440 52
Amount carried forw ard, . . . . $86,906 73
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Amount brought forw ard , . . . . .
Dog Licenses, v iz .:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .
Amount paid lor damage by dogs, . . . .
II ighways and bridges, . - ...............................................
Repairs on county buildings, care of same and furniture, 
Alterations and improvements in house of correction, 
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Paid on principal of county debt, . . . .
on temporary l o a n , ...............................................
expenses of criminal prosecutions, 
expenses of terms of court (civil),
medical e x a m i n e r s , ...............................................
law library, allowance for two years, .
i n d e x i n g , .................................................................
record books, printing, stationery, etc.,
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
■ b u ild in g s ,.................................................................
Balance in Treasury, Sept. 80, 1884, v iz .:
Cash on hand, . . . . . . .  $375 45
Deposits in bank, on interest, . . . .  9,726 50

















Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1884, . 
Personal receipts of the treasurer, salary, .
Personal expenses of the treasurer, . . . .
$375,686 13
. $203,000 00 
1,800 00 
(None.)
D a n ie l  G. W a l t o n , J. H e n r y  R e a d , W m . S. F ro st ,
County Commissioners.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, salaries, . . . . . .  $3,600 00
abatement of tax case in Chelsea,* . . . .  47 00
road case in W in th r o p ,* ............................................... 45 00
$3,692 00
e x p e n d it u r e s .
(Unable to furnish statement, not having kept an account of expenses.) 
L e a n d e r  M. H a n n u m , Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
* Under provisions of Chap. 22, Sect. 30 of the Public Statutes.
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E. E. TncuirsoN, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
T h e o d o r e  C. H u r d , Clerk of Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................ $1,113 60
criminal costs, . . . . . . . . 2,123 98
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, 375 40
entries and term fees in superior court, 1,461 80
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . . 381 25
naturalization f e e s , ......................................................... 614 00
preparing and printing dockets and trial calendars, 400 00
reports' of law cases, e t c . , ............................................... 781 35
payments into court under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ........................................................................... . 2,515 00
all other s o u r c e s , ......................................................... 1,418 52
$11,484 90
Due for uncollected fees for 1 8 8 1 , ........................................... $679 85
uncollected fees for previous years, 807 00
$1,486 85
Net Receipts in  1888, v iz .:
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . $2,500 00
One-lialf of fees in excess o f salary, . . . . 2,385 51
$1,885 54
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for p r in tin g ,........................................................................... $996 50
incidental e x p e n s e s , ............................................... 111 00
from amount held under the statute and by order of
c o u r t , ........................................................ .........  . 2,450 00
to county t r e a s u r e r , ......................................................... 2,385 54
$5,943 04
H e n r y  G. C u s h i n g , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
Fines and costs in superior c o u r t , ...................................... $14,098 14
Salary from county treasurer........................................................ 2,000 00
$16,098 14
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasurer, . . . . . . . . $14,098 14
salary for one y e a r , ........................................................ 2,000 00
$16,098 1-1
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C h a k l e s  J. A d a m s , Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction (East
Cambridge).
(From Oct. 1, 1883, to April 30, 1884, inclusive.)
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 3 , .....................................$3,469 32
From labor of p r i s o n e r s , ................................. 36,497 87
board of p r i s o n e r s , ................................. 1,002 79
fines and c o s t s , ...............................................2,931 03
sales of offal, e t c . , ................................  353 12
county treasurer, s a l a r y , .......................  1,166 67
§45,420 80
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasurer,.............................................§21,314 94
for material for brush department, . . . .  22,638 49
city of Somerville, . . . . . . .  18 00
Salary for seven months, . . . . . . .  1,166 67
Cash on hand April 30, 1 8 8 4 , .......................  282 70
§15,420 80
J ohn M. F i s k , Jailer ancl Master o f House o f Correction (East 
Cambridge).
(From May 1, 1884, to Sept. 30, 1884, inclusive.)
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand, May 1,1884, received from C. J. Adams, 
From labor of prisoners, . . . . . .
fines and c o s t s , ........................................................
county treasurer, s a l a r y , .....................................
EXPENDITURES
Paid county treasurer, . . . .  
material for brush department, 
sundry persons, . . . •
Salary for five months, . . .  












H e n r y  G. C u s h i n g , Jailer ( L o w e l l ) .  
r e c e ip t s .
For fines and c o s t s , ........................................................
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid to county treasurer, fines and costs, . . . .  $>1,300 09
Salary for one y e a r , ..................................................................  1,000 00
$12,300 09
Fees received,




Paid for rent, e t c . , .................................................................. $36 00
Fees received,






H. II. W in s l o w , Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.




J. L . B o y n t o n , Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
...........................................................................  $70 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
W. H. B e n t , B ail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
Jos. G. H o l t , B ail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
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NANTUCKET COUNTY. —  R e po r t s  o p  O ff ic e r s .
S a m u e l  Sw a in , Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
From Tax Collections, v iz .:
The town in the county, tax of 1884, . . . .  $2,740 53
From Courts, viz. :
Superior court, . . . . . . . , 34 45
Fines, costs, fees, e t c . , ........................................................ 53 00
From Sheriff, v iz .:
Fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  14 65
From dog l i c e n s e s , .................................................................  76 00
Miscellaneous, viz. :
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , .................................................................  5 00
$2,923 63
EXPENDITURES.
Salaries, v iz .:
S h e r i f f , .............................................................................................. $300 00
Master of house of c o r r e c t i o n , .....................................  50 00
All other sa la r ie s ,.................................................................  918 00
Fog Licenses, v iz .:
Expenses incurred in receiving and disbursing, . , 7 60
Highways and bridges,.................................................................  387 00
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ...............................................  243 74
Miscellaneous, viz. :
Paid expenses of criminal prosecutions, . . .  87 40
expenses of terms of court.......................................... 469 54
medical e x a m i n e r s , ............................................... 23 58
indexing, printing, stationery, etc., . . . 299 02
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
buildings....................................................  . . 62 63
sundries,.......................................................   75 12
$2,923 63
C o u n t y  C o m m issio n e r s .
(The selectmen of the town of Nantucket act as commissioners for 
Nantucket County ) 
r e c e ip t s  a n d  e x p e n d it u r e s .
(None.)
J o h n  F. B r o w n , Clerk of Courts. 
r e c e ip t s .
From entries and term fees in superior court, 
all other sources, . . . .
$37 38 
21 05
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Net Receipts in 1883 (from May 1 to Sept. 30), v iz .: 
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . 
From county treasurer,......................................
J o sia ii F . B a r r e t t , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ...............................................
treasurer of the Commonwealth, distributing votes 
and proclamations, . . . . . . .








Paid county treasu rer ,.....................................
for distributing proclamations,
stationery, etc., . . . .
Salary r e t a i n e d , ...............................................















NORFOLK COUNTY.—R e p o r t s  o f  Of f ic e r s .
C. C. Ch u r c h il l , Treasurer. 
r e c e ip t s .
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1883, . . . . .
From Tax Collections, v iz .:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1883, . 
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1884, . 
From Courts, v iz .:
District and police c o u r t s , ......................................
Trial j u s t i c e s , .........................................................
From Sheriff, viz. :







Amount carried forw ard, $78,509 10
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Amount brought forw ard, $78„509 10
From Master of House of Correction, viz. :
Board of prisoners, . . . . 1,190 45
Labor of prisoners, . . . . *3,145 81
Products and other articles sold, . 101 28
From dog l i c e n s e s , ..................................... . 9,901 65
Interest on deposits, . . . . . 287 09
Miscellaneous, viz. :
Temporary loans, . . . . . 10,000 00
Clerk of court, one-half the excess of fees over salary, 294 83
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , ...................................... 78 00
Rents from real estate, . . . . 396 33
M is c e l l a n e o u s , ..................................... 65 35 
$103,969 89
EXPENDITURES.
Interest on county debt, etc., $218 19
Support of Prisoners, viz. :
In house of correction and jail, 11,760 90
Salaries, viz. :
Comity commissioners, . . . . 1,900 00
County treasurer, . . . . . 1,200 00
S h e r i f f , ........................................................ 1,200 00
Master of house of correction, 1,000 00
Justices of district and police courts, . 2,405 18
Clerks of district and police courts, 600 00
A ll other sa la r ie s ,..................................... 5,100 00
Auditor’s b i l l s , ..................................... 255 00
Dog Licenses, viz. :
Amount refunded cities and towns, 9,722 71
Amount paid for damage by dogs, etc., 462 74
Highways and bridges, . . . . . 10,326 46
Repairs on county buildings, . . . 875 66
Miscellaneous, viz. :
Paid on temporary loan, 15,000 00
expenses of criminal prosecutions, 18,091 47
expenses of terms of court, . 10,127 50
medical examiners and inquests, . 358 20
surveying and plans, 557 08
commitment of lunatics, 57S 92
clerk of courts, fees, etc., 609 65
recording and indexing, 2,503 80
printing and stationery,
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
1,011 03
b u ild in g s , ...................................... 3,551 85
sundry payments, . . . . 1,237 25
law l ib r a r y , ...................................... 171 25
Amount carried forw ard, $100,824 84
* This amount was paid to the county treasurer by the contractor.
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Amount brought f o r w a r d , ......................................$100,824 84
Balance in Treasury, Sept. 80, 1884, viz. :
Cash on hand, . . . . . .  $400,19
Deposits in bank, not on interest, . . 2,744 8G
------------  3,145 05
$103,969 89
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30,1884, . . *$5,000 00
Personal receipts of the treasurer, salary, . . . .  
Personal expenses of the t r e a s u r e r , ......................................
1,200 00 
23 34
Ge o . W . W ig g in , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, salary, . . . . $630 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................. $50 00
J a b e z  T a l b o t , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county tresurer, sa la r y ,.................................................... $630 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses incurred, .................................................................. $40 00
J. Q. A. F ie l d , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ............................................... $630 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................. $32 00
G e o . P. M o r e y , Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
For services ren d ered ,.................................................................. $10 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .........................................................
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E r a st u s  W o r t h in g t o n , Clerk o f Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b i l l s , .............................................. $420 05
criminal c o s t s , ........................................................ 1,095 80
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, 43 40
entries and term fees in superior court, 212 20
fees in county commissioners’ court, . 367 30
naturalization fees, . . . . . . 6 50
preparing dockets, . . . . . . 100 00
reports of law cases, etc., . . . . . .
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
250 25
court, . . . . . . . . 225 00
all other sources, . . . . 483 75 
$3,204 25
Due for uncollected foes for 1884, . . . . , $468 15
uncollected fees for previous year, * 223 05 
$691 20
Net Receipts in 1883, viz. :
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . $2,000 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, 294 83 
$2,294 83
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for p r in tin g ,................................................................. . $213 75
incidental expenses, . . . . . 17 17
to county t r e a s u r e r , ............................................... 294 83 
$525 75
R. C. W o o d , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , ........................................................ $4,638 55
board of d e b t o r , ........................................................ 2 50
From county treasurer, court expenses, 1,812 34
salary, ..................................... 1,200 00 
$7,653 39
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasurer, . ..................................... $4,641 05
officers, attendance at court, . . . . 1,606 80
clergymen officiating at court, . . . . 35 00
refreshments for jurors, by order of court, . 156 00
dispersing v e n i r e s , ............................................... 14 54
Salary for one y e a r , ........................................................ 1,200 00
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R. C. W o o d , Jailer and Master o f House of Correction. 
RECEIPTS.
For board of p r i s o n e r s , ................................................................ $1,155 53
sales of merchandise............................................................... 136 20
From county treasurer, for supplies furnished, . . . 12,583 96
s a l a r y , ...............................................  1,000 00
$14,875 69
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for supplies furnished, . . . .  . . $13,863 61
county treasurer, . . . . . . . .  1,291 73
Salary retained.................................................................................  1,000 00
$16,155 34
Due from the county for supplies furnished by the master
of house of correction ,........................................................  1,279 65
$14,875 69
E. W o r t h in g t o n , Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ...................................................................   $23 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
Chas. F. Perkins, B ail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , .................................................................................  $70 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
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PLYMOUTH COUNTY — R e po r t s  of Of f ic e r s . 
J o h n  M o r isse y , Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1883, . . . . . .  *$1,455 19
From Tax Collections, v iz .:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1883, . . 44,710 20
From Courts, v iz .:
District and police courts, . . . . .  8,280 62
From Sheriff\ v iz .:
Fines and costs, . . . . . . . .  2,304 48
From Master of House of Correction, v iz .:
Labor of p r i s o n e r s , .................................  1,005 77
From  dog l i c e n s e s , ...............................................7,613 89
Interest on d e p o s i t s , ..........................................  149 19
Cities and towns on account of highways, . . . .  2,045 00
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Temporary loans, . . .....................................  35,000 00
Pedlers’ licenses...............................................  108 00
Lease of county s e w e r ,................................  59 00
Rent of house to t u r n k e y , .......................  148 35,
Money collected on e x e c u tio n s ,.............. 936 75
$103,816 44
EXPENDITURES.
Interest on county debt, e t c . , ...............................................$275 00
Support o f Prisoners, v iz .:
In house of correction at Plymouth, . . . .  6,258 96
jail at Dedham, . . . . . . . .  1,062 65
jail at East C a m b r id g e , ........................ 95 72
jail at B o s t o n , ..........................................  236 41
jail in Bristol C o u n t y , ........................ 155 71
Salaries, v iz .:
County commissioners, . . . . . . .  1,900 00
County trea su rer ,..........................................  999 96
S h e r if f , .............................................................  900 00
Jailer and master of house of correction, . . . 750 00
Justices of district and police courts, . . . .  3,917 48
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . .  1,949 88
All other sa la r ie s ,..........................................  3,655 48
Amount carried f o r w a r d , ..................................... $22,157 25
* This amount should have been returned in report of last year as balance on hand iustead 
of $1,248.02, an error having been found in the accounts of the treasurer.
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Amount brought f o r w a r d , .......................................... $22,157 25
Dog Licenses, v iz .:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .  G,664 52
Amount paid for damage by dogs, . . . .  913 92
Highways and bridges,.................................................................. 16,356 54
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , .........................................................1,418 06
Miscellaneous, viz. :
Paid on temporary l o a n , ...............................................  23,168 96
expenses of criminal prosecutions, . . . 15,768 58
expenses of terms of c o u r t , ...................................... 8,355 68
medical e x a m i n e r s , ...............................................  840 46
recording and i n d e x i n g , ...................................... 717 69
printing, stationery, postages, etc., . . . 2,420 75
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other couuty
b u ild in g s , .................................................................. 1,465 85
sundries,...........................................................................  28 65
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1884, v iz .:
Cash on h a n d , ...............................................$112 95
Deposits in bank on interest, . . . 3,426 58
----------  3,539 53
$103,816 44
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1884, . . (None.)
Personal receipts of the treasurer, salary, . . . .  $999 96
Personal expenses of the t r e a s u r e r , ..................................... (None.)
Ciias. H. Paine, J edediah D welley, Walter PI. Faunce, County 
Commissioners.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, salaries,...............................................$ 1,900 00
EXPENDITURES.
Amount paid special commissioners, . . . .  $30 00
C. W. S. Seymour, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
For services rendered, e t c . , ........................................................  $30 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................. $7 40
Obed Delano, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
Amount charged, but not collected, $11 40
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Wm. II. Whitman, Clerk of Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From entries and fees in supreme judicial court, 
entries and foes in superior court, 
fees in county commissioners’ court, . 






Net Receipts in 1883, v iz .:
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . 






A. K. IIarmon, Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
From lines and costs, . . . . . . .
state treasurer, dispersing proclamations, . 






Paid county trea su rer ,........................................................




A. Iv. IIarmon, Jailer and Master of House of Correction.
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 3 , ...............................................
From labor of c o n v i c t s , ...............................................






Paid county treasu rer ,........................................................
Salary r e t a i n e d , .................................................................
§1,288 25 
. 750 00
J ohn S. Loring, B ail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
(None.)
§2,038 25
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SUFFOLK COUNTY.— Reports of Officers. 
Alfred T. T urner, Treasurer.
PAYMENTS.
County b u ild in gs,........................................................ . $45,467 16
J a i l , ........................................................................... 22,350 08
Supreme judicial c o u r t , ...................................... 19,457 45
Superior civil c o u r t , ............................................... 74,932 26
criminal court, . . . . . 70,212 49
Probate c o u r t , ........................................................ 3,467 04
Municipal civil c o u r t , ............................................... 9,193 55
criminal court, . . . . . . 45,608 35
court, Charlestown district, 6,430 99
East Boston district, 4,951 70
South Boston district, 8,155 93
Dorchester district, . 3,041 83
Roxbury district, 10,544 83
West Roxbury district, 3,141 05
Brighton district, 2,815 70
Chelsea police c o u r t , ............................................... 6,188 75
Insanity c a s e s , ........................................................ 7,604 18
Miscellaneous, . . . . . . . 10,440 69
Medical exam inations,............................................... 7,640 11
Registry of d e e d s , ............................................... 15,252 42
County court house, heating and ventilation, 1,714 98
$378,611 54
Amount allowed by the auditor of the county of Suffolk,
from Oct. 1, 1883, to Sept. 30, 1884, inclusive, . $378,588 55
Less outstanding Sept. 30, 1 8 8 4 , ............................................... 37 65
$378,550 90
Paid amounts allowed by the auditor prior to Oct. 1, 1883, 60 64
$378,611 54
RECEIPTS.
From s h e r i f f , ........................................................................... $20,834 83
supreme judicial c o u r t , ............................................... 1,425 48
superior criminal c o u r t , ............................................... 2,391 22
civil c o u r t , ........................................................ 3,220 49
municipal civil court, . . . . . . 6,688 16
criminal c o u r t , ............................................... 25,560 46
court, West Roxbury, . . . . 945 89
East Boston............................................ 2,499 49
Amount carried forw ard, . . . . .  $63,566 02
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Amount brought forward, $63,566 02
Brighton, 1,648 04
South Boston, . 5,003 20
Charlestown, . 4,085 26
Dorchester, 2,458 50
Roxbury, . 6,480 71
house of correction, . 545 92
of industry, 7,543 43
Chelsea police court, . 1,840 55
p e d l e r s , ..................................... 272 00
State inquests, . . . . 310 00
juror lees, refunded, . 6 48
James H. Dodge, Auditor.
$93,760 11
The following is a detailed statement of the amounts allowed by the
auditor of the county of Suffolk, from October 1, 1883, to September 30,
1881, both inclusive : —
Court House and hired rooms :
Janitor, . . . . . . . $4,500 00
R e p a ir s , ............................................... 7,356 22
Furniture and furnishing, 4,085 37 *
F u e l , ............................................... 1,993 80
G a s , ............................................... 1,090 35
Water rates and ice, 409 75
Supplies and cleaning, . 273 84
Watering streets, . . . . 70 40
New heating apparatus, on account, 1,714 98
Rent, 39 Court Street, 2,400 00
---  ------ $23,894 71
Probate and Registry o f Deeds Building
Janitor and messenger, . $1,600 00
Rent, . . . . . . 9,000 00
R e p a ir s ,............................................... 1,977 67
Furniture and furnishing, 899 57
G a s , ............................................... . 655 99
Fuel......................................................... 324 25
Supplies and cleaning, . 224 00
Water rates and ice, 78 50
— 14,759 98
Jail :
Salaries of jailer and assistants, $9,224 18
Salary of chaplain, 1,000 00
Subsistence supplies, 6,995 74
R e p a ir s , ............................................... 2,565 51
Amounts carried forw ard. . $19,785 43 $38,654 69
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Amounts brought forw ard, . , $19,785 43 $38,654 09
F u e l , ........................................................ 1,702 20
Furniture and furnishing, 574 58
S t a b l e , ........................................................ 442 34
G a s , ........................................................ 408 37
Water rates and ice, . . . . 283 81
Clothing and bedding, . . . . 240 90
M e d i c i n e s , ............................................... 166 44
Stationery and small items, . 114 49
— 23,778 56
Supreme Judicial Court:
Clerk’s f e e s , ............................................... $77 94
Assistant clerk, salary of, 2,500 00
Clerk h i r e , ............................................... 1,745 00
Jurors’ fees, . . . . . 4,086 08
Deputy sheriffs and officers in attend-
a n c e , ........................................................ 3,760 50
Messenger and assistant, 1,400 00
A u d i t o r s , ............................................... 4,781 42
Printing and stationery, . . . . 818 86
Expenses in capital cases, counsel ex-
penses, e t c . , ...................................... 171 75
Refreshments for jurors, 64 00
Service of venires and small items, 51 90
19,457 45
Superior Court, Civil Session :
Jurors’ f e e s , ............................................... $35,756 52
Assistant clerks, salary of, 4,500 00
Clerk hire, . . . ' . 4,299 84
Stenographers, salary of, 4,000 00
Officers in attendance, . . . . 14,995 84
Messenger and assistants, 2,286 00
Auditors, . . . . . . 4,879 50
Printing and stationery, . . . . 2,163 29
Refreshments for jurors, 1,440 00
Service of venires, . . . . . 180 55
Clerk’s fees..................................................... 110 72
Copies and small items, 20 00
74,932 26
Superior Court, Criminal Session:
Jurors’ f e e s , ............................................... $21,479 28
Witnesses’ f e e s , ...................................... 20,773 25
Clerk’s f e e s , ............................................... 7,455 12
Officers in attendance, . . . . 9,000 00
Clerk hire, . . . 3,145 00
Officers’ e x p e n se s ,...................................... 2,816 63
Rent of offices for district attorney and
a s s is t a n t s , ............................................... 1,200 00
Amounts carried forw ard, . . $65,869 28 $156,822 96




Additional officers in attendance, .
Expert w it n e s s e s , .....................................
Deputy sheriffs, services of civil pro­
cesses, . . . . . .
Service of v e n ir e s ,.....................................
Examination of records, copies and small 
i t e m s , ........................................................
Probate Court and Office:
Clerical s e r v i c e s , .....................................
Officer in attendance, . . . .  
Messenger, . . .
Printing, stationery and binding, .
Municipal Courts:
J u s t ic e s , ........................................................
Special justices, . . . . .
Municipal Court, Civil Session:
Clerk, salary of . . . .  
Assistant clerk, salary of,
Copyists, salary o f , .....................................
Constables, salary of, . . .
Messenger, salary of, . . .
Printing and stationery, . . . .
Municipal Court, Criminal Session:
Clerk, salary o f , .....................................
Clerk hire, . . . . . .
C o n s t a b l e s , ...............................................
Witnesses’ f e e s , .....................................
Printing and stationery,
Officers’ expenses, . . . . .  
Transportation, . . . . .
Municipal Court, Charlestown D istric t: 
Justice, salary of,
Special j u s t i c e , .....................................
Clerk, salary o f , .....................................
Constables, salary of, . . .  
Janitor, salary of, .
Witnesses’ fees, . . . . .
Repairs and furnishing, . . . .
Conveying prisoners, . . . .













--------  2,867 04
$ 12,000 00
570 00
























Amounts carried forw ard, $7,619 00 $284,677 15
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Amounts brought forw ard , . . §7,619 00
F u e l , ........................................................  220 85
Printing and stationery, . . • 113 61
Office expenses and small items, . . 67 00
Municipal Court, East Boston D istric t:
Justice, salary o f , ............................................... $1,500 00
Special j u s t i c e , ...................................... 122 00
Clerk, salary o f , .....................................  1,100 00
Constable, salary of, . . .  1,100 00
Janitor, salary o f , ...................................... 600 00
Witnesses’ f e e s , ...................................... 806 50
Printing and stationery, . . . 211 91
F u e l , ........................................................  233 85
Repairs and furnishing, . . . .  142 25
Officers’ expenses, . . . ( . • 78 29
Watering s t r e e t , ...................................... 32 00
Municipal Court, South Boston D istric t:
Justice, salary o f , ............................................... $2,000 00
Special j u s t i c e , ...................................... 170 00
Clerk, salary o f , ...................................... 1,400 00
Constables, salary of, . . .  2,200 00
Janitor, salary o f , ...................................... 600 00
Witnesses’ f e e s , ................................................. 2,019 05
Repairs and furnishing, . . . 862 61
Printing and stationery, . . . . 311 18
Fuel, 126 38
Water rates and gas, . . . .  67 39
Officers’ e x p e n s e s , ...................................... 48 20
Municipal Court, Dorchester D istric t:
Justice, salary o f , ............................................... $1,200 00
Special j u s t i c e , ...................................... 58 50
Constable, salary of, . . .  800 00
Janitor, salary o f , ...................................... 606 00
Witnesses’ f e e s , ...................................... 547 40
Conveying prisoners, . . . . 272 50
Fuel, . . . . . . .  165 25
Printing and stationery, . . . .  133 98
Officers’ e x p e n s e s ,...................................... 29 45
Water rates and small items, . . .  27 04
Municipal Court, Roxbury D istric t:
Justice, s a la r y 'o f , ......................................$2,000 00
Special justice,............................................... 25 00
Clerks, salaries of, . . • . . . 2,000 00






Amounts carried forw ard, $6,225 00 $312,332 97
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Amounts brought forw ard , $6,225 00
Janitor, salary of, 605 00
Witnesses’ f e e s , ..................................... 2,590 10
Conveying prisoners, . . . . 1,148 00
Printing and stationery, . . . . 432 37
Repairs and furnishing, . . . . 253 07
F u e l , ........................................................ 231 12
Officers’ expenses, . . . . . 131 36
Gas and small items, . . . . 53 72
Municipal Court, West Roxbury District :
Justice, salary o f , ..................................... $1,600 00
Special justice, . . 95 00
Constable, salary of, . . . 800 00
Janitor and care of heating apparatus, . 401 52
Witnesses’ f e e s , ..................................... 331 88
Repairs and furnishing, . . . . 205 71
Fuel.................................................................. 164 25
Conveying prisoners, . . . . 146 00
Printing and stationery, . . . . 99 87
Officers’ e x p e n se s ,..................................... 61 35
Gas and small items, . . . . 11 67
Municipal Court, Brighton District:
Justice, salary of, $1,200 00
Special justice, . . . . . 97 50
Constable, salary of, . . . 800 00
Janitor, salary of, . . . ' . 480 00
Witnesses’ f e e s , ..................................... 393 86
Conveying prisoners, . . . . 242 00
Fuel................................................................... 184 68
R e p a ir s , ........................................................ 45 31
Gas and small items, . . . . 41 00
Printing and stationery, . . . . 34 93
Officers’ e x p e n s e s ,...................................... 20 66
Police Court, Chelsea :
Justice, salary o f , ..................................... $1,600 00
Special justice, . . . . . 120 00
Clerk, salary o f , ...................................... 832 67
Janitor, salary o f , ..................................... 300 00
Constables’ fees and expenses, 2,370 93
Witnesses' f e e s , ..................................... 438 44
Printing and stationery, . . . . 404 81






Amount carried forw ard , . $337,648 65
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Amount brought forw ard ,
Insanity Cases :
Judges, for hearing cases, $1,223 50
Committing officers, fees and expenses, 3,798 83
Physicians and witnesses, 2,581 85
Medical Examinations :
Examiners, salary of, . . . $6,000 00
Assistant examiner, . . . . 500 00
Removals and recoveries o f bodies, 416 00
Chemists,........................................................ 150 00
Clerks’ f e e s , ............................................... 148 00
Travelling expenses, . . . . 125 97
Witnesses’ f e e s , ...................................... 108 00
Telephone rentals, and repairs, 84 00
Police officers’ expenses , . . . . 47 27
Printing and stationery, . . . . 45 37
P h otograp h s,............................................... ' 26 00
Registry of Deeds :
Indexes and copies, . . . . $12,820 00
Printing, stationery, and binding, . 2,432 42
Miscellaneous Expenses :
Sheriff, salary o f , ...................................... $2,500 00
T r e a s u r y  department, pay-
master, . . . . .  $2,400 00
Telephone, . . . . 56 00
Printing and stationery, . . 30 44
2,486 44
Arranging early court files, 2,227 63
Probation officers, salaries of, .§1,400 00
Board of horse, . . . 313 73
Expenses, . . . .  5 25
— 1,718 98
Social Law Library, annual payment, . 1,000 00
Auditor’s department, clerk
h i r e , ..................................... $100 00
Printing and stationery, . 17 84
417 84
Refreshments and carriage hire, com-
mittee on prisons, . . . . 40 40
Refreshments and carriage hire, com-
mittee on county buildings, 25 95
Refreshments, committee on county
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County Commissioners.
(The Board of Aldermen of the City of Boston act as commissioners for 
Suffolk County. No return from them.)
J ohn N oble, Clerk .of Supreme Judicial Court.
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................
criminal costs, . . . . . . . .
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court,
reports of law cases, e t c . , ..............................................





court, . . . . . . . . . 385 00
$1,870 57
Due for uncollected fees for 1881, and previous years, about $700 00
Net Receipts in  1883, v iz .:
Retained from fees and applied for salary, .





Paid for printing, . . . . . . . . .
incidental e x p e n s e s , ...............................................
from amount held under the statute and by order of
$1,711 50 
307 35
c o u r t , ..........................................................................




J oseph A. Willard, Clerk Superior Court (Civil).
RECEIPTS.
From entries in superior court, . . . . . .
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
$1,142 60





Net Receiiits in  1883, viz. :
Retained from fees and applied for salary, .





Paid for printing, postage and blanks,.....................................
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J ohn P. Manning, Clerk Superior Court (Criminal).
RECEIPTS.
From criminal costs, . . . . . . . .
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
$6,910 23
c o u r t , ...........................................................................
all other s o u r c e s , ........................................................
4,450 00 
292 30
Net Beccipts in 1883, v iz .:
$11,652 53
Retained from fees and applied for salary, .





Paid from amount held under the statute and by order of 
court, . . . . . . . . . .




J ohn M. Clark, Sheriff (Oct. 1,1883, to Jan. 2, 1884, inclusive).
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t 3 , ..................................................................





Paid to county c o l l e c t o r , ........................................................




J ohn B. O’Brien , Sheriff (Jan. 2 to Sept. 30, 1884, inclusive).
RECEIPTS.
For fines, costs and f o r f e itu r e s , ...............................................
transportation of prisoners, . . . . .  






Paid county c o l le c to r ,..................................................................
city of Chelsea, violation of city ordinance,
agent Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, .
complainant, one-half fine for peddling without license,
transportation of prisoners,...............................................
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J ohn M. Clark, Jailer (Oct. 1, 1883, to Jan. 2, 1881, inclusive).
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , ........................................................................ 81,153 38
board United States prisoners and witnesses, . . 637 21
of d e b t o r s , ................................................................. 197 75
transportation of p r is o n e r s ,..............................................  42 30
sale of old lead, . . . . . . . .  3 37
salary, one q u a r t e r , ........................................................ 250 00
$2,284 01
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county c o l le c to r , ........................................................................ 81,991 71
transporting prisoners,........................................................ 42 30
Salary r e t a i n e d , .....................................  . . .  250 00
$2,284 01
J ohn B. O’Brien, Jailer (Jan. 2 to Sept. 30, 1884, inclusive).
RECEIPTS.
For fines and costs, . . . . . . . .  $2,087 72
board of United States prisoners,.....................................  476 22
debtors, . . . . . ■ • • 116 75
salary, for nine m onths,........................................................  750 00
$3,430 69
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county collector.......................................... .........  $2,670 69
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, . . 10 00
Salary retained, . . . . • • • • • 750 00
$3,430 69
E. H. Darling, B ail Commissioner.
receipts.
Fees r e c e i v e d , .......................................................................... $1,364 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ................................................................. 5—4 00
E. A. Macdonald, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
C. A. B arnard, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees received, . ........................................................ $194 00
EXPENDITURES
Expenses incurred, ............................................... $3 87
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A. A. Wilder, Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
..................................................................  #G0 50
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
II. F. Natiien, Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
..................................................................  $409 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses incurred, .................................................................. $11 90
Alfred W illiams, Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
..................................................................  $390 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
A. S. B urnham, B ail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
..................................................................  $¿0 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
George R. Fowler, B ail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
..................................................................  $31 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)





Expenses incurred, ...............................................  $25 00
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J ohn P. Manning, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees received, . . . . . . . . .  $289 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ................................................................. $19 50
WORCESTER COUNTY.— Reports of Officers.
Edward A. Brown, Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1,1883, . . . . . .  $9,761 33
From Tax Collections, v iz .:
The cities and towns in the county, taxes of 1883 and
............................................................................................. 111,327 29
From Courts, v iz .:
District and police c o u r t s , .............................................. 13,319 13
Trial justices,..........................................................................  3,193 28
From Sheriff, v iz .:
Fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  6,803 32
Forfeited bail (from assistant clerk of courts), . . 400 00
From Masters of Houses of Correction, v i z . :
Fines and costs at W o r c e s t e r , .....................................  3,220 45
Fines and costs at Fitchburg,...............................................  603 79
Board of prisoners at W orcester,.....................................  550 60
Board of prisoners at F itch b u rg ,.....................................  424 80
Labor of prisoners at W orcester,...................................... 3,279 02
Labor of prisoners at F itch b u rg ,.....................................  4,177 72
Products and other articles sold at Worcester, . . 229 23
Products and other articles sold at Fitchburg, . . 607 24
From dog l i c e n s e s , .........................................................................15,613 20
Interest on d e p o s i t s , ........................................................................... 1,021 49
Miscellaneous, viz. :
From clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over
s a l a r y , .................................................................  2,672 41
pedlers’ licen ses,........................................................  884 00
sundry r e c e ip ts , ........................................................  810 07
$178,428 30
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EXPENDITURES.
Interest, viz. :
Discount for early payment of taxes, . . . .  $54 21
Support o f Prisoners, v iz .:
In house of correction at Worcester, . . . .  21,441 57
In jail at F i t c h b u r g , ........................................................  10,227 15
Board of prisoners, . . . . . . .  74 79
Salaries, v iz  :
County com m issioners,........................................................  3,400 00
County trea su rer ,..................................................................  1,800 00
S h e r if f , ....................................................................................  2,000 00
Jailer at W o r c e s t e r , ........................................................  1,200 00
Master of house of correction at Fitchburg, . . 1,400 00
Justices of district and police courts, . . . .  10,433 53
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . .  4,290 65
All other sa la r ie s ,..................................................................  4,250 93
A u d i t o r s , ...........................................................................  3,564 62
Dog Licenses, viz. :
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .  13,829 50
Amount paid for damage by dogs, . . . .  2,069 83
Expenses incurred in receiving and disbursing, . . 43 07
Paid officers for killing d o g s , ...................................... 27 00
Highways and bridges,.................................................................. 2,444 80
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ...............................................  4,352 23
Miscellaneous, v iz .:
Paid expenses of criminal prosecutions, . . . 39,243 25
expenses of terms of c o u r t , .....................................  23,932 S8
medical e x a m i n e r s , ............................................... 658 80
commitment of l u n a t i c s , .....................................  1,544 06
law libraries,..................................................................  8,059 75
indexing, printing, and stationery, . . . 4,448 39
fuel, light, etc., at court houses, . . . .  3,286 71
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1884, v iz .:
Cash on h a n d , ............................................... $5,097 75
Deposits in bank on interest, . . . 5,252 83
---------------  10,350 58
$178,428 30
Amount of debt due from the county, Sept. 30, 1884, 
Personal receipts of the treasurer, salary, .




Wm. O. Brown, H. G. T aft, Geo. S. D uell, County Commissioners.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, salaries, . . . . . .  $3,400 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
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Charles J. Rice, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
For services ren d ered ,................................................................. $16 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ................................................................. $2 80
H enry S. Miner, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
(None.)
T. S. J ohnson, Clerk of Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................ $1,686 98
criminal costs, . . . . . . . . 2,290 80
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, 307 80
entries and term fees in superior court, 1,183 70
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . . 455 85
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................ 1,704 50
preparing dockets, . . . . . . . 100 00
reports of law cases, e t c . , .............................................. 285 30
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ........................................................................... 1,810 00
All other sou rces ,........................................................................... 1,228 32 
$11,053 25
Due for uncollected fees for 1884, . . . . . $2,677 81
uncollected fees for previous years, 558 11 
$3,235 92
Net Receipts in  1883, viz. :
Retained from fees, and applied to salary, . $2,500 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, . . . . 2,672 44 
$5,172 44
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for prin tin g ,........................................................................... $450 00
incidental expenses, . . . . . . 275 00
from amount held under the statute and by order of
c o u r t , ........................................................................... 3,351 05
to county t r e a s u r e r , ........................................................ 2,672 44
$6,748 49
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A. B. R. Sprague, Sheriff.
RECEIPTS
For fines, costs and forfeitures, . . . . . . ¡$6,803 32
sheriff’s jury, travel and attendance, . . . . 24 00
distributing proclamations, . . . . . . 56 00
care and custody of p r i s o n e r s , ..................................... 50 00
dispersing venires, . . . . . . . 21 80
Salary from county t r e a s u r e r , ............................................... 2,000 00
$8,955 12
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasurer,.................................................................. $6,803 32
attendance at court at Fitchburg, 100 00
Salary, etc., r e t a in e d , .................................................................. 2,051 80
$8,955 12
A. B. R. Sprague. Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction
(Worcester).
(From Oct. 1, 1883, to March 31, 1884, inclusive.)
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , .................................................................. $1,412 27
labor of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................ 3,277 82
board of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................ 550 50
merchandise s o l d , ................................................................. 52 33
clothing and money advanced United States prisoners, 45 00
Salary for six m o n th s ,.................................................................. 500 00
$5,837 92
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,.................................................................. $5,337 92
salary retained, . . . . . . . . 375 00
use of horse, wagon, etc., . . . . . . 125 00
¡$5,837 92
E. J. Russell, Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction (Worcester). 
(From April 1, 1884, to Sept. 30, 1884, inclusive.)
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , ..................................... $1,808 18
labor of prisoners,...................................... 1 20
sales of merchandise, . . . . 131 90
Salary for six m o n th s ,...................................... 700 00
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,.................................................................$1,941 28
Salary r e t a i n e d , ..........................................................................  700 00
$2,641 28
B. D. Dwinnell, Jailer and Master o f House of Correction (Fitchburg).
RECEIPTS.
For labor of prisoners,........................................................................ $4,177 72
board of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................ 424 80
fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  603 79
sundries......................................................................................  607 24
Salary r e c e i v e d , ..........................................................................  1,400 00
$7,213 55
EXPENDITURES.
Paid to county t r e a s u r e r , ........................................................$5,813 55
Salary r e t a i n e d , ..........................................................................  1,400 00
$7,213 55
E. T. Raymond, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ..........................................................................  $46 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None,)
( 'lark J illson, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
Wm. T. Harlow , Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ..........................................................................  $4 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
J ohn A. Dana, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ........................................................................... $2 00
EXPENDITURES.♦
(None.)
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T. S. J ohnson, Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.












.................................................................  $34 75






William B. Stevens, Northern District.
RECEIPTS.
Salary r e c e i v e d , ...........................................................................$2,400 00




.................................................................  $77 95





Paid telegrams, postages, and other expenses, . . $33 85
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A. J. Waterman, Western District.
Salary received,
RECEIPTS.
................................................................. $1,800 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)


